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I want to thank you for the great honor to serve as Representative
for House District 166. It has been the ultimate privilege to serve my
neighbors in Chatham and Bryan Counties. This session has been very
constructive for our district and the coastal community.
I served as Chairman of the Human Relations and Aging Committee,
and also worked on the committees for Game, Fish and Parks, House
Appropriations, Health and Human Services, Public Safety and Homeland
Security, and Science and Technology. During this session, the General
Assembly was able to take on several substantial issues. We replaced
Georgia’s outdated voting machines with a new secure system, delivered
a pay raise for teachers across the state and passed significant legislation
to protect the life of the unborn – all while cutting taxes. Your Georgia
income tax has been lowered from 6 to 5.75 percent, as of January 2019.

House Committees

I will always honor and respect the sacrifice
made by the men and women of our military
and prioritize their interests as I consider any
legislation. I am the sponsor of the bill to remove
the state income tax on military retirement. HB 7
will certify that retirement income received from
military benefits will not be subject to Georgia’s
state income tax. Our military veterans deserve
our utmost gratitude. I will continue to gather
co-sponsors and work to secure this benefit for
them as this legislation moves forward next year.

Member of:
• Human Relations & Aging (Chairman)
• Game, Fish & Parks
• Public Safety & Homeland Security
• House Appropriations
• Health & Human Services
• Science & Technology

I also sponsored successful legislation for our community to allow
oyster cultivation in Georgia, and I continue to advance my bill to
remove military retirement income from our state income tax.
In this newsletter, you will find a summary of the work we accomplished
during the 2019 Legislative Session. Thank you again for the opportunity
to serve our community as your Representative. I am grateful for your
support and input as I work to move Georgia forward.
Sincerely,

Representative Jesse Petrea
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Creating Oyster Farming
in Georgia
I sponsored a bill passed this session
to bring the oyster farming industry
to Georgia. While oysters currently
can only be harvested from the
wild in our state, HB 501 allows
for shellfish companies to acquire
up to 10-year leases of intertidal
water bottoms for oyster farming in
Georgia. The bill also authorizes the
Board of Natural Resources Coastal
Resources Division to develop the
industry and permit regulations to
ensure the oysters are safe to eat

and sell. This legislation will allow
Georgia and our coastal communities
to capitalize on a new expansion of
our oyster and shellfish industry.

Major Pay Raise for
Georgia’s Teachers
The General Assembly passed a budget for the Fiscal Year 2020
with a key component that includes a pay increase for teachers
across our state. The pay increase will contain a $3,000 raise
directed for teachers and other certified personnel, including
librarians and counselors, to begin July 1st. A two-percent
raise will also be given to state employees, Board of Regents
faculty and employees, and non-certified school personnel.
The educators of Georgia’s children are so deserving of
this measure. Other meaningful areas of this year’s budget
include restoring funding for school nurses and a major
investment in school safety.

Securing Georgia’s
Elections
A top priority this session has been to ensure Georgia
has the technology necessary to guarantee safe
and secure elections. My colleagues and I were
responsible for determining a superior replacement
for Georgia’s 17-year old voting machines. HB 316
was passed to substitute Georgia’s statewide voting
system. The new system combines electronic
touchscreen machines with computer-printed
paper ballots. This allows voters to check their
selections after voting to ensure they are correct
before the ballot is cast. This method is the most
secure and efficient system for Georgia’s future
elections and will guarantee a fair voting
system across our state.

Comprehensive Tax Reform
HB 918 was passed during the 2018 Session and
doubled the standard deduction for Georgia
taxpayers in tax year 2018. This bill also decreased
the state income tax rate from 6 percent to 5.75
percent, effective January 2019. The state tax
rate will decrease again to 5.5 percent beginning
in January 2020. I am proud to have been a cosponsor of the legislation for this historic tax cut.

Significant Legislation
Passed this Session:
aHB 445 – This legislation strengthens the current
Shore Protection Act by identifying where construction
will be allowed on the landward side of a dune. I
supported this bill.
aHB 424 – This legislation strengthens the legal
description of “criminal gang activity” to include sex
trafficking. I supported this bill.
aSB 106 – “Patients First Act” – This legislation provides
more citizens with healthcare coverage and lower
insurance premiums by allowing flexible options with
federal waivers for Medicaid and the Affordable Care
Act. I supported this bill.
aHB 201 – This legislation gives authority to the
Department of Natural Resources to create anchorage
areas and to the Board of Natural Resources to provide
regulations regarding anchoring in estuarine areas. I
co-sponsored this bill.
aHB 324 – “Georgia’s Hope Act” – This legislation gives
licensing to private companies and universities to grow
medical marijuana, and allows pharmacies to sell to
registered patients. This does not allow for recreational
use – which I oppose. I supported this bill.
aHB 481 – “Heartbeat Bill” – This legislation bans
abortion in our state once a heartbeat has been detected
in the womb. I supported this bill.
aHB 530 – This legislation authorizes schools to contact
the DFACS to assess a child’s safety if they fail to attend
school for 45 days. I supported this bill as it creates a
protection for victims of child abuse.
aHB 233 – “Pharmacy Anti-steering and Transparency
Act”– This legislation prohibits pharmacies and
pharmacy benefit managers from poaching patient
information for profit and engaging in practices that
compromise patient care and choice. I supported and
helped in the passage of this bill.

